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tlie individual piece of music liarmful. But even

M here this be true surely we do not wish to des-

tioy music because a certain song is bad througli

accident, or design, for th'it matter.

Music goes hand in hand with the dance hall

and as such can be the indirect cause of evil, if

not the direct cause.

Again I grant, throug accident music here may
be the cause of evil. But it is tlie "dreamy," and

perhaps too, the"jazzy," (if I may use the com-

mon, name, interpretations thate are put in music

tliat serve for degraddng purposes.

The dance hall as well as any other place of

amusement can be a fit place for recreation if it

is conducted properly .The dances themselves

liave a lot to do with this, likewise the individ-

uals concerned. But to speak of these would
be going outside of our subject.

Another objection coming from a parent is

tliis. "I know a certain person, who was an ac-

complished artist in musical circles, and by his

talent was a big factor at social affairs and was

thus led into improper company with the result

tliat his life was a failure. This is enough to con-

vince me not to allow my children to take up
music."

How many more parents are there with simi-

lar sentiments? I do not know. Let us hope not

many. The objection is almost too absurd to try

to answer.

1 wonder if that same parent is as solicitous

for his or her "Johnny" when there is a ques-

tion of the pool room, staying out till all hours

of the niglit,—I mean morning. How about

Vv'lien he goes out not to hear music but to see

an indecent moving picture sliow, or if not in-

decent at least one that puts before young, as

well as old minds, pictures that positively de-

pict a false pliilosophy of life. Even if this par-

ent were solicitous for all these, how about the

company that one cannot avoid very Avell? How
about the erroneous ideas of morality and proper

living that are daily expressed in newspapers and
magazines.'' A musician doesn't have to get into

bad company any more than any other individual.

It depends on himself.

Some pieces of music are degrading. I'm glad

you said "some" pieces. And "many" are ele-

vating. When John Howard Payne wrote "Home
Sweet Home" lie probably never thought that

it would remain with us so long. Perhaps, H.
P. Danks never tliought that "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" would be republislied and re-

published. These are not degrading, liut songs

like these do not mean much for the music-lover

of today.

True indeed, but it is songs like these that

count; songs like these are the only kind tliat

are handed down. Many, if not all, of our mod-

ern pieces of poular music are doing fine if

they live a year. But they satisfy for the time.

And even if some of them do harm, I think these

are outweighed by the number that do good.

Who can listen (to take one recent classical

example) to the "Rachmaninoff Prelude" and

say its melody is degrading.'' It is, indeed, ele-

vating to listen to it.

The majority of objections against the pur-

suance of music as something advantageous,

which are made either by persons lacking a

"musical-soul" or else prejudiced because mi .-

informed of because one or two concrete cases

brought within tlieir narrow experience proved

to be a disadvantage, are absurd.

Like everything else, music has to be reformed

at times. It must be kept within the golden

mean. As a machine has to be overhauled oc-

casionally in order that it will do it's work pro-

perly, so sciences and arts must be regulated

and reformed, if necessary, to produce the best

results.'', '"'..'',.;' '''.'.

To conclude, but by no means to regard as

least, let us consider a few of the saints who,
Avhile lovers of music, nevertheless obtained the

highest honor possible.

St. Cecilia, universally recognized the patron-

ess of Churcli music and, by some, of secular

music, used to play for herself to sing the hymns
of the church.

St. Alphonsus Liguori used to play the harp-

sichord while he taught his voices to sing spirit-

ual -Canticles. :,:':;'

We read of St. Teresa procuring musical in-

struments for the betterment of the recreation of

lier subjects.

Tiiese are only three examples, in which music
was connected with tlie lives of Saints. There
are many others not only of saints, but also men
and women whose lives were blameless and who
spent much of their time in composing and en-

joying music.

So that the advantages of music are so many
and the disadvantages, comparatively, so few,

tliat music should be sought. V f

Would we throw away a crate of eggs if we
found a few bad ones among the good? Just as

we do not wish to see the human race stop ad-

vancing simply on account of the individual


